
 
 

 

Live Event Tickets for Floyd Mayweather vs. Conor McGregor Event  
Go On Sale Monday, July 24 at 1 p.m. ET/10 a.m. PT 

  
Interested Fans Apply For Opportunity To Buy Via Ticketmaster Verified Fan®;  

Registration Ends on Thursday, July 20 at 10 p.m. PT 

  
LAS VEGAS (July 19, 2017) - Tickets for the unprecedented showdown between boxing legend Floyd 
"Money" Mayweather and UFC® champion "The Notorious" Conor McGregor,taking place Saturday, Aug. 
26 at T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas, will go on sale Monday, July 24 at 1 p.m. ET/10 a.m. PT.  
  

The promotion is teaming up with Ticketmaster Verified Fan®to ensure that tickets go to the fight fans who 

demanded this matchup and knockout any bots or scalpers attempting to buy tickets. The program gives fans 
the opportunity to receive a unique offer code and link to use when purchasing tickets for the historic event. To 
receive a code, fans must first be verified through the registration process. Registering does not guarantee you 
will receive a code, nor have the ability to purchase tickets. Only fans who receive a unique code will have the 
chance to purchase tickets on a first-come, first-served basis. Tickets are limited to two (2) per offer code for 

the Mayweather vs. McGregor event. For more information on Ticketmaster Verified Fan®, click HERE.   

  

Interested fans can apply for Ticketmaster Verified Fan® by clicking HERE. Registration closes on Thursday, 

July 20 at 10 p.m. PT. 
  
"It is vital that we provide our fans with a fair opportunity to purchase tickets to this unprecedented event taking 
place on August 26th between Floyd Mayweather and Conor McGregor," said Leonard Ellerbe, CEO of 
Mayweather Promotions. "This is a fight derived from the fans and should be available to be enjoyed by fans. It 

was necessary for us to partner with Ticketmaster Verified Fan® for an event at this magnitude to provide 

everyone with a safe worry-free method to purchase tickets." 
  

#          #          # 
  

MAYWEATHER vs. MCGREGOR 
Floyd Mayweather vs. Conor McGregor is a 12-round super welterweight matchup that pits the legendary 
boxer Mayweather against the all-time MMA great McGregor in an unprecedented event that takes 
place Saturday, August 26 at T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas.  The event telecast is produced and distributed by 
SHOWTIME PPV and promoted by Mayweather Promotions.  
  
For more information visit www.sho.com/sports and www.t-mobilearena.com, follow on Twitter 
@FloydMayweather, @TheNotoriousMMA, @MayweatherPromo, @UFC, @ShowtimeBoxing, @SHOSports, 
and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook at www.facebook.com/MayweatherPromotions, 

www.Facebook.com/SHOSports andwww.Facebook.com/UFC 
 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMJcAbLDORphfZQcRcIS04zfskf1mpYYMUsnmvLUwJwAHw_0ruQkTSzdd1T9_CoqLhVjUDgIF4MICVtbnPst3Sged4e3tNS4UlzMO9YGVwXQR79sr_QJWOh5f9Nxc-nUI0RNrBlhYMjml2vARBFUldeZ2qCMSp59PfSvIrP3OPqCf9RdF8JUWX9M2i5T3uRokn3g6zUyJ6uOIyDqBq5J-CUxgCHhxJYACkQx4aUnwbE=&c=Ks5NBuPYVe7Ld5YV5MzMmfEoOfsx440Ob-a_pEgqA0hWzm1jEqn72A==&ch=hZFE-4qtLNfAtAkdR7yJ_fMSwdOro-d_JgGKfLB-3X1Pcx3UWepF1Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMJcAbLDORphfZQcRcIS04zfskf1mpYYMUsnmvLUwJwAHw_0ruQkTSzdd1T9_Coq4yh7GbovW12gGJntR-JVI7Qr356bsEGVUdFsMpQLba6yPdV9Guw4-VTj5jO7i5I-K31_cciyeA06iTBl2Q2dasBoiVoqFel-U5nL70zkx1ooJb3A5WB--g==&c=Ks5NBuPYVe7Ld5YV5MzMmfEoOfsx440Ob-a_pEgqA0hWzm1jEqn72A==&ch=hZFE-4qtLNfAtAkdR7yJ_fMSwdOro-d_JgGKfLB-3X1Pcx3UWepF1Q==
http://www.sho.com/sports
http://www.t-mobilearena.com/
http://www.facebook.com/MayweatherPromotions
http://www.facebook.com/SHOSports


CONTACTS: 
Kelly Swanson/Lisa Milner, Swanson Communications/Floyd Mayweather: (202) 783-5500 
Nicole Craig, Mayweather Promotions: (702) 807-1788 
Lenee Breckenridge, UFC: (702) 588-5529 
Chris DeBlasio, Showtime Networks Inc.: (212) 708-1633 
Matt Donovan, Showtime Networks Inc.: (212) 708-1663 
Flo Jocou, Showtime Networks Inc.: (212) 708-7319 
Steve Pratt, BZA/SHOWTIME:  310-408-4555 
Scott Ghertner, MGM Resorts International: (702) 692-7000 

 


